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NOTICE

This publication of the "Voice of the 'I AM'" for
AUGUST 1952 did not go to press until NOVEMBER 1971 be­
because of overwhelming demands upon our time and Services
in other avenues of Our Beloved Saint Germain's Activities.

Lovingly in the Service to God, the "Beloved Mighty
I AM Presence" and all the Ascended Host,

"I AM"

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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The Magic Presence
GREAT COSMIC BEINGS GUARDING EARTH!

THROUGH THE "BELOVED MIGHTY I AM PRESENCE WHICH I AM"! ALL THE ASCENDED MASTERS! ALL GREAT COSMIC BEINGS! AND GREAT ANGELIC HOST!

Great Cosmic Beings guarding Earth!
Blaze everywhere Thy Light!
Come here and now and talk with man!
Reveal Thy Cosmic Might!

Come! purify and raise all now,
Thy Love through all expand!
Make all behold Thy Glory, too,
Come! speak Thy Great Command!

Thy Limitless Legions come and stay,
We call in Thy Great Name;
In Oceans all Thy Power blaze,
Clothe us in Thy Heart Flame!

Great "I AM" Legions! come! and help!
All here shall Thee obey!
Great Cosmic Beings! come and rule!
Mankind shall live God's Way!

Thy Mighty Light by which we live!
Is flooding everywhere!
"I AM" and Light and Love are ONE!
It is God's Loving Care!

All shall behold Thy Realm Above,
All shall obey Thy Call!
Thy Angel Legions all must see,
"I AM"! God's Love! God's All!

CHANERA
BELOVED GODDESS OF LIGHT

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

MRS. G. W. BALLARD:

As the Beloved Goddess of Light speaks Her wishes to you, will you feel yourselves the Open Door that no man can shut, through which Her Light may flow forever; and COMPEL THE PERFECTION which It contains within It to flood in and around you; and let Her and the Great Ones pour It forth everywhere in the physical octave, wherever you move.

BELOVED GODDESS OF LIGHT

Beloved Ones of the Light, I come tonight to bring you the Happiness I want to become yours for Eternity! Within Our Happiness feel the Victorious Power which is yours to wield, as freely as the air you breathe; but IT TAKES YOUR CONSTANT RECOGNITION OF THE POWER AND THE VICTORY OF LIGHT; IN ORDER TO DRAW FORTH THE EVER-INTENSIFYING MOMENTUM that eventually becomes the Perfection expressed; the Manifestations of the Cosmic Light, which compel physical conditions to change into Greater Perfection!

Let Us all enter deeply tonight into the Intense Desire to call forth the Victorious Light, which It is My Privilege to direct. Your Privilege and the Privilege of every God-Being in the Universe is TO CALL IT FORTH IN EVER GREATER AND GREATER CONCENTRATION AND MANIFESTATION INTO THE PHYSICAL OCTAVE! Great as is the Power and Manifestation of God’s Mighty Cosmic Light, mankind consciously calls forth so little on This Earth, when people could have so much!

Now “I AM” going to ask you to make an Experiment, if you would care to accept My Assistance wherever you move in the physical world! As manifestations come to
your attention, which are less than Perfection, FORM THE HABIT OF CONSCIOUSLY USING YOUR OWN AUTHORITY OF THE BELOVED INVINCIBLE "MIGHTY I AM PRESENCE" TO COMMAND THE VICTORIOUS LIGHT OF THE COSMIC CHRIST TO TAKE THE PLACE OR COVER OVER the imperfection which comes to your attention! Then command everything within It raised and changed into the Perfection of the Cosmic Light!

The Cosmic Light to which We refer is the Activity of the Great Universal Light, coming forth from the Great Central Sun and the Physical Sun! We constantly concentrate and qualify All Activities of Light with the Victory and Perfection of Our Great Ascended Master Octave of Activity! You can just as well qualify your activities in the physical world, with the Power of the Victorious Light, as you can go on accepting the things your senses report to you everywhere in the world around you!

Of course, there is a great deal of imperfection in the physical world and I know to you it does sometimes seem discouraging; but you can take every problem that faces you and, instead of fearing it or disliking it, command it flooded with the Substance of the Cosmic Light! Call forth as I did in that experience which was Mine—the Invincible Perfection and Victory of the Cosmic Light, which is the Perfection of God’s Divine Plan Fulfilled and ordained for all within the Universe!

It is not that you have to rise as an imperfect Being into the Perfection God intends! Within you is the Perfection of This Light! It is the Permanent Atom or actual Unfed Flame in your own Heart! Its Radiation of Perfection—which is the Natural Outpouring from the Great Central Sun through your Life’s Flame—is the Original Perfection which is forever yours! If you have allowed shadows to be imposed upon It, then make up your mind with Fierce Determination as I did, to call forth MORE of the Cosmic Light into what seems to be the shadows; until
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the Light penetrates everything, compels the Original Perfection to be revealed, and allows It to take Command without interference or delay!

I want to go deeply into Something which is very important for all of you, because there has been such a race acceptance within the mass of mankind, that the Great God Presence—the “Mighty I AM,” has to allow people to continue in conditions of distress, in order to fulfill Its Divine Plan or make the Balance until the Divine Plan is revealed! Then watch your feeling carefully, that in demanding the Divine Plan of your Life Stream fulfilled, demanding your Service to the “Mighty I AM Presence,” Beloved Saint Germain or your Nation fulfill the Divine Plan, you do not knowingly or unknowingly accept in your feeling that it is necessary to go through some kind of distress in order to attain your Victory or set into Action the Divine Plan’s Fulfillment!

There has been so much talk accepted by mankind that it is necessary to go through distressing conditions in order to attain the Perfection you desire! There is more or less acceptance in your feeling world that you have to tolerate, at least temporarily, misery of some sort or limitation before you can obtain the Fulfillment of the Divine Plan! 

WELL, PLEASE KEEP BEFORE YOUR OUTER INTELLECT, THE CONTINUOUS REMINDER THAT “GOD DOES NOT DEPEND ON EVIL NOR DISCORD IN ORDER TO MANIFEST AN UNIVERSE OF LOVE”! That is why “I AM” concentrating your attention upon This tonight with the hope that you will remember frequently enough, to call the Invincible Victory of the Cosmic Light, the Victorious Christ—which is the “Mighty I AM Presence” in Cosmic Action—into every problem! Call It into every condition that is less than Perfection, which comes to your attention in everything that concerns you, your fellow man, the Nation or the World!

So long, mankind has accepted that it is God’s Will
to have to experience human limitations! It is so silly, as if a Being of Divine Love would will Part of Itself to have to experience misery, in order to express Perfection! It is absurd!

In the experience which was Mine, if I had not continually called the PERFECTION OF LIGHT WHICH WAS ORDAINED in the Beginning of all mankind’s embodiments, I could not have drawn ENOUGH CONCENTRATION OF THAT COSMIC LIGHT INTO AND AROUND MYSELF IN ORDER TO GAIN MY FREEDOM! I HAD TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE HIGHEST—THE PERFECTION LIFE ORDAINED; because no discord nor limitation through which mankind has passed or experienced, was ever God Ordained! It was never intended, never necessary, not now and never will be!


All We can do is keep reminding you of These Things; because until you come to the time where you form the Habit of calling the Highest Perfection of Light into everything that seems to be a shadow or limitation; until you set the Habit in the outer personal self, limitation will continue! It will continue until you COMPEL THE HIGHEST PERFECTION OF LIGHT TO BE ITS MASTER AND CONSUME ALL WRONG THROUGH YOUR CALLS!

Mankind has so long accepted that disastrous things
of the appearance world just have to go on; and just have
to work out in some way! It only brings more limitation and
distress to mankind! If enough of mankind, who understood
This Law of the "Mighty I AM Presence" could be fired
with the Determination to stand together Harmoniously—and
without cessation, call forth the Highest Perfection and
Mightiest Invincible Victory of Cosmic Light in Cosmic
Action, to concentrate into every problem—you would see
the Hand of the Cosmic Christ, the "Mighty I AM Presence"
which governs This System of Worlds, move into physical
conditions and bring about Manifestations that would ast-
tound you all!

I could take this room full of people, if you would give
Me your attention; hold it upon the "Demand for the Highest
Perfection of the Cosmic Light and the Fulfillment of the
Divine Plan Ordained," We could COMPEL everything un-
like Itself to be dissolved and consumed! You could move
forward with the Legions of Light! Your very Radiation
could come to the place where it would surround you with
the Substance of Our Light, which would make you Invisible
to every destructive force!

How was it, do you suppose, in seizing and removing
those discarnate entities from New York, the Cosmic Light
enfolded Me IN SUCH CONCENTRATION DURING ITS
ACTIVITY, THAT THE MIGHTY SAINT GERMAIN SAID
EVEN HE COULD NOT SEE MY BODY WITHIN IT? I did
not know it was going to take such Concentration of the
Light to accomplish That which I had commanded; but in
the Call which went forth and My Fierce Determination
that those vicious activities should cease their manifesta-
tion on the Earth; if it took Such an Amount of the Cosmic
Light in Action to accomplish It, then the Cosmic Law was
ready to release It! I did not know It before I began; but
I knew that whatever Power of Light was necessary to
master the situation would be mine to command! When I
took the Responsibility of going in there first, and de-
manded the removal of those discarnates, the Cosmic Light came to My Assistance, in whatever Intensity and Power were required, to compel destructive conditions to be handled and consumed!

You see, My Dear Ones, when you come into this room, if you want the Light, you turn on your electric switch! You open the way for It to come, do you not? Well, Our Activities are exactly the same! If We want Manifestations of Light, We call to the Heights of Creation! We open the Way by which Cosmic Light can concentrate over a certain period of time, until the Manifestation is complete. So it is with you!

I think I can say something to all of you which will make everything much easier. Train yourselves, as much as possible, to visualize the Blazing Cosmic Light — "The Light of God that never fails" — to consume the shadows and be Master wherever you move! Form the Habit of flooding the Cosmic Light into and over everything which seems to contain imperfection!

In your own affairs, your problems seem at times to weigh heavily upon you! Take those problems and command through your "Mighty I AM Presence"! Know It is Invincible and It is the Victorious Christ! You demand Its Divine Plan replace every problem in your world, whether it be in mind, body or affairs! You can demand the Fulfillment of the Divine Plan of your "Mighty I AM Presence" be compelled to take the place of every human problem. You can and will know a very Rapid Release from all that seems to be a struggle today!

You think nothing of it when you come into this room, of turning on the Light you require to do what you desire while you are here! Well, the same thing is true in the physical world! You can move forward and each day before you start the day's activities, call for the Highest Manifestation and the Most Invincible Victorious Power of the Cosmic Light to flood everywhere in your world! It is a
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Substance which can flood in and around you and your affairs! Visualize the Hand of your "Mighty I AM Presence" drawing forth a Great Stream of Cosmic Light Substance from the Great Central Sun! See It go before you like a Great Search Light and clothe you in Its Brilliance, so dazzling you can see nought but Its Perfection. Then you move forward clothed with the Sun! Why? Because the Light Substance of the Cosmic Light of which We speak and of which We are the Masters, is the actual Light Substance from the Great Central Sun through the Physical Sun of This System! It radiates into the atmosphere of Earth in whatever Concentration you demand—for you, too, are That Light! You must set the Pattern! You must issue the Command! You must direct It where you desire It to be and produce Perfection!

It simply means insisting on the Cosmic Light blazing everywhere continuously! If something seems to deny It, for the time being, pay no attention! Form the habit of blocking out of your vision everything that is not Our Cosmic Light, because This is what the Mighty Saint Germain and the Other Great Ones have referred to again and again, as "The Light of God that never fails"! It is the distress Call the Great White Brotherhood and every Being of Light and Perfection in This Universe is obligated to answer when That Call goes forth into the atmosphere of Earth! THEY ARE OBLIGATED ABSOLUTELY TO FULFILL THAT CALL!

Even if our worst so-called enemies were to call for Light—Light would be compelled to come to them! Because, when any Part of God’s Life calls for Light, the Law of the Universe is such, that Light has to come wherever It is called forth!

YOU HEARD THE MIGHTY SAINT GERMAIN SAY TO YOU, WHEN THE COMMAND WENT FORTH, "LET THERE BE LIGHT!" OBEDIENCE WAS THE FIRST ACTION OF LIFE, AND LIGHT BECAME MANIFEST!
Therefore, you can never send forth That Call, not even once, and not be answered! It is why "The Light of God never fails" to come when you call It into action; but the Call must go forth in order to cause Its Release into the physical world! WHEN THERE SEEMS TO BE UNCERTAINTY IN YOUR MINDS, WHETHER THINGS SHOULD OR SHOULD NOT BE DONE—WITH FIERCE RELENTLESS DETERMINATION, TAKE YOUR STAND AND DEMAND THE INVINCIBLE DIVINE PLAN OF GOD—THE VICTORIOUS CHRIST—FULFILL EVERY REQUIREMENT IN YOUR LIFE!

The Great God Presence, the "Beloved Mighty I AM," is waiting and waiting to surge forth every bit of Perfection those in the octave of Earth can possibly receive and use at this time! The "Presence" and the Ascended Ones are not concerned with your mistakes! If your mistakes have been of This World, they are but shadows, as far as We are concerned! They are no more to Us than a cloud is to you, passing before the Sun! It may shut off Its Rays temporarily, so far as Its Blessings to you are concerned, but the cloud has no power over the Sun!

Do you not see why it is so necessary to keep your attention off everyone's faults and failings—off all problems? My Dear Ones, if you are to correct conditions of the outer world, you must come into the Realm of Cause, and use the only Invincible, Infallible Power in the Universe in order to correct human mistakes and dissolve human creation; whether they be in your mind, your body or the world around you!

There is only One "Presence" which can correct all mistakes and that is your own "Beloved Mighty I AM Presence" and the Ascended Ones, Who are One with your "Presence"! THE ONLY WAY AND MEANS LIFE PROVIDES US OR YOUR "PRESENCE," BY WHICH YOU MAY CHANGE CONDITIONS FROM MISTAKES INTO THE BLESSINGS OF PERFECTION AND FULFILLING OF THE
DIVINE PLAN, IS BY THE CALLING FORTH OF THE GREAT COSMIC LIGHT!

THE COSMIC LIGHT OF WHICH WE SPEAK, CONTAINS WITH IT A FLAME, AT CERTAIN PLACES, WHEN THE FOCUS REACHES A CERTAIN INTENSITY! WHEN THE POWER OF THE SACRED FIRE IN THE COSMIC ACTION OF THE VICTORIOUS CHRIST BLAZES, IT IS ALWAYS VICTORIOUS! WHEN THE FLAME PASSES, ALL ELSE GIVES WAY!

Do you think the mistakes and creations of mankind upon this Earth are greater than the Power of Electronic Force in the Physical Sun? Then do you not realize that by CONSCIOUS CALL AND CONSCIOUS COMMAND, whatever Intensity of Power and Perfection are required—to overcome the imperfections of the physical world—must be consciously commanded by those who are still here in the physical body?

If the Cosmic Law of the Cosmic Christ had permitted any other way or means of correcting mistakes in this world—do you imagine the Ascended Masters, the Cosmic Beings and the Angelic Host, would have, throughout the ages, watched mankind create again and again and again the conditions of torture, limitation and impurity, which are rampant throughout the world today? If it were not IMPERATIVE for unascended Beings to draw the Power and use Their Own Authority here under the Action of the Cosmic Law, mankind would have been set Free centuries ago!

Therefore, so long as you are still here, it is your Divine Responsibility and your Duty, to use the God-Authority of your own Life Stream; and call into the physical world, the Highest, Invincible, Victorious Power of the Cosmic Light; to consume conditions that were never meant to exist anywhere in God's Universe! You must use your Authority! Therefore, it is not so much the correction of mistakes or dissolving the problems in your world you are here to accomplish, as it is necessary to draw the Victory and Power of the Cosmic Light! The more you are con-
cerned about drawing the Power and Victory of the Cosmic Light into the physical octave, with whatever Intensity is necessary, to compel the Purification required to fulfill the Divine Plan, the more you will have in your own world!

If you are concerned with bringing the God-Authority and the God-Freedom of the Ascended Masters’ Octave into your Nation to govern conditions here, then as you call forth the Cosmic Light to free approximately one hundred and ninety million people—two-thirds of Its Power blessing those Life Streams, amplifies within your own world, and makes you the “Victory of ‘The Light of God that never fails!’”

Don’t you see how Magnificent is the Great Law of the Universe, the Law of Light? Do you not see how Richly It blesses all who will call It forth to bless all upon Earth! THE LAW OF CAUSE AND EFFECT IS ABSOLUTE, EVERYWHERE YOU MOVE! NO ONE ON THIS EARTH CAN EVER HAVE HAPPINESS FOR HIMSELF OR HERSELF, BY SENDING OUT SOMETHING WHICH CAUSES UNHAPPINESS TO OTHERS!

How can you have Happiness if you spoil the Happiness of others? It isn’t possible! Oh, Precious Ones, do not be concerned about having your own way! Simply DEMAND the Highest, Invincible, Victorious Cosmic Light of the Cosmic Christ, to come into everybody and everything you contact; and DEMAND God’s Invincible Divine Plan Fulfilled! Be through with your own desires! If you are honest with yourselves, if you are determined to fulfill God’s Divine Plan; you will understand the Supreme Presence of Life and Its Desire for you brings more Happiness than all the gratification of all the desires you have ever had since you first came forth from the Great Central Sun.

My Dear Ones, try to understand that when you are determined to call forth Our Power of the Cosmic Light into the physical octave, because that is where it is needed most—the very Intensity of your Calls for Our Light, automatically sets you Free! You cannot remain bound in
problems, limitations or lack of any good thing, when you are concerned with the giving of the Cosmic Light in Its Highest Power, and Most Concentrated Action of the Victorious Christ, into everybody and everything in your Nation, and then throughout the World!

If people are principally concerned with their own desires and their own petty world, they will only have a very small proportion of what they could have so easily, if they would understand that with a Fierce Dynamic Call for the Blessing of the whole, they automatically could Free themselves!

That is why selfishness is the root of all evil, and the desire of the little outer self, which through the centuries has produced the limitations of the physical world, is not worth gratifying longer! Mankind does not understand how much the people could have, were they all concerned about drawing the Perfection of Our Octave into the physical octave; and would make Our Perfection their business instead of what they consider the daily routine of obtaining the necessities of Life!

It does not mean that you would not hold your daily positions! It does not mean that a thing in your world would be changed except, in everything you encountered each day, you would be clothed in the Highest, Most Invincible, Cosmic Light Substance! It would compel selfishness to be dissolved and consumed! That is the Reason the Great Cosmic Angel on Whose Crown blazes the Word “Union,” at an appointed time, commands the Cosmic Light as of a Thousand Suns to descend into the physical atmosphere of Earth and dissolve and consume all selfishness and discord from the Planet! The Light will come and the shadows will have to bow! (Applause) Thank you, Precious Ones, won’t you be seated please?

I SAY THE DELIVERER OF MANKIND SHALL COME AND THAT DELIVERER IS THE “COSMIC LIGHT OF A THOUSAND SUNS”! It is preceded by your Calls and the
Great Cosmic Beings Who concentrate It into the physical octave of Earth will yet appear to mankind! Even though it be through consternation and surprise, all shall be compelled to behold That which is the Authority over all!

It must come! (Applause) Thank you, Precious Ones, won’t you please be seated? Now let Me show you what Service you can render! There are many conditions in your Nation and throughout the World, which are acting within seething discord and destruction; which is the continuous generation of hate! Call to My Beloved God of Light! Call to the Queen of Light! Call to the Angels of Light! Call to Me, as well as to the Great Being on Whose Crown blazes the word “Union” – for Us to concentrate the Substance of the Cosmic Light of the Victorious Christ to cover every destructive thing on This Earth, and intensify the Victorious Cosmic Christ Light, until It becomes “Brighter than the Sun at noon day,” and as Pure as the Heart of Creation!

You will find hate will dissolve and war will disappear! That was the meaning of the Command That Great Angel gave and will yet be Fulfilled – you will yet see It Fulfilled! Now, Beloved Ones, there are conditions which I do not choose to describe in detail! Make it a practice to cover everything which is not Pure and Self-Luminous, with the CONCENTRATED VICTORIOUS COSMIC LIGHT OF THE VICTORIOUS COSMIC CHRIST—“THE LIGHT OF GOD THAT NEVER FAILS”!

Compel That Call to be maintained, until your Momentum reaches a Certain Point; and you will see the change take place suddenly; but you will have to build the Momentum to the point where it reaches saturation, so to speak! The hate which has produced destructive conditions will have been replaced by the Love of the Cosmic Light! Now, let Us enter into perhaps the Greatest Secret of all! Outside of the Knowledge of your “Beloved Mighty I AM Presence,” the Ascended Host and the Recognition of the Ascension as the Goal of your Life’s Journey here—CUL-
IVATE WITHIN YOURSELF AND SEND IT FORTH WITH
CONSCIOUS EXPRESSION, YOUR INTENSE FEELING
OF LOVE TO THE COSMIC CHRIST; because the more
Intense your Love is for That Cosmic Light, the quicker
will It fill and saturate your world with the Blessings of
Its Perfection and the Fulfillment of the Divine Plan!

Therefore, It will make you more quickly Invincible
against the hatred of the shadows! All shadows, My Dear
Ones, are a form of hate! LIGHT ALONE IS LOVE! In-
dividuals in their unbridled determination to have their own
way, have generated conditions upon Earth which are indes-
cribable; and upon which even the Higher Mental Body of
the Life Streams of mankind will not gaze!

Therefore, unless you, who understand This Law of
the "Beloved Mighty I AM Presence," call forth the Most
Concentrated Power and Perfection of the Cosmic Light—
the Victorious Christ in Full Command, to spread Its
Substance over destructive conditions, how can they be
changed? Mankind has traded one result for another through-
out the ages, but it has not changed the cause of discord!
When you understand This Law, everything which needs to
be corrected in your Beings and worlds, will be corrected
a thousand times more quickly, by entering into and making
your Calls for the correction to come by the Power of the
Silence instead of so much physical effort to correct con-
ditions! You will not know the Permanent Harmonious Way
to undo mankind's mistakes and produce the Fulfillment
of the Divine Plan, until you understand and use the Cosmic
Christ Love, Power, Perfection and Purity of the Great
Great Silence!

Mankind has so long tried to change things by physical
means, and the more the people try, the less they succeed!
You have the Safety and the Purity of the World today,
jeopardized by the invention of the atomic bomb; and if
every Nation in the World has it, and every Nation in the
World uses it, what have you left?
DO YOU NOT SEE WITH MANKIND’S DEVILISH INVENTIONS OF DESTRUCTION, THERE CAN NEVER BE SAFETY TO ANY NATION THROUGH PHYSICAL DESTRUCTION? IT IS NO MORE A PROTECTION TO THIS NATION, THAN IS THE SINISTER FORCE, IN FACT, IT IS THE MOST DANGEROUS CLAW OF THE SINISTER FORCE!

Therefore, if you do not make your Calls to cover that with the Invincible, Victorious Christ, the Cosmic Light as of a Thousand Suns, which can dissolve the whole thing in One Flash, what Protection have you?

I ask you to think these things through because they are of serious import! There lies in your hands and your Calls for This Cosmic Light and the Fiery Hand of the Victorious Christ, to move into all destructive conditions and compel changes to take place that mankind either cannot or will not change!

You have within This Ascended Master Knowledge of the “Mighty I AM Presence” and your Calls for Our Cosmic Light Substance, the Scepter of Power, second to none! It is the Great Command We use throughout creation! It is the Power which answered My Call and released Me from the mistakes of human creation! Therefore, I stand your Guardian! I stand your Champion! I stand revealed to you as long as I exist in Creation, and that is forever—the Power of This Cosmic Light! Be not deceived! There is no Help for mankind except through the “Beloved Mighty I AM Presence” and the Ascended Masters’ Use of the Cosmic Light by the Individuals’ Conscious Command; and if they won’t command, they won’t have the Blessing!

Could We refuse you even once, if you, just the people in this room tonight, were sufficiently attuned and sufficiently determined, to call once an hour each day, for a Flash of the Victorious Cosmic Love and Light as of a Thousand Suns, to blaze into your government and everywhere through the people? Then once an hour, let That
Flash blaze through until all distress and destructive conditions are gone forever! It is time, My Loved Ones, you awakened to This Need!

The sinister force hasn’t one thing within it except a desire to slaughter, mutilate and destroy that which is of God’s Light; and all the sinister force together is not greater than the Cosmic Light, please remember It!

When appearances seem to be shadowy, remind your intellect, “There is more Light in the Universe than there is deviltry in mankind”; and the Fiery Hand of the Victorious Cosmic Christ Love in the release of the Cosmic Light of a Thousand Suns, can in One Flash stop what mankind has sought for years to create in the way of destructive activities which have no right to exist!

If you expect outer conditions to be changed, you must work from the Realm of Cause! Use your authority! Give These Calls! Cover everything with Our Cosmic Love, Light and Substance; and as you desire “Our Sun Presence” with all your Being and demand the Fulfillment of the Divine Plan—regardless of what takes place in the rest of the World—you will find yourselves CLOTHED with “Our Sun Presence,” and provided for in the midst of the chaos of the outer world!

The Powers of Nature do not too long tolerate mankind’s inequity to man! I say to you, just the Calls from this room full of people alone—in Concentrated Action and continued Harmony and Kindness to each other—could release throughout your Nation, that which would compel every destructive force to be removed!

The Responsibility upon you is Very Great! The Obligation is Great and the Privilege is the Greatest of all! Do you understand what Blessings would be yours, if you choose to render This Service? What do you think would be the Blessing to you, the Individual?

If your service to the Universe, to a Nation and to the World, were such as to shut off the destruction intended—
how could you experience anything but God’s Divine Plan Fulfilled for you? The people may rant and rave and quarrel and fight all they please, but they do not change things for the better!

Until people are loyal to the “Beloved Mighty I AM Presence,” the Ascended Host and the Blessings of the Cosmic Light — so loyal they will not dishonor God’s Life any longer by the creation of one shadow of discord — until they are THAT LOYAL to Life, how can Life set them Free?

We cannot intrude Our Freedom, but It is there at any moment! So Beloved Ones, regardless of appearances, stand at attention to your “Beloved Mighty I AM Presence” and demand the Cosmic Light in Its Most Intense Power of the Victorious Christ — the Fiery Hand of the Victorious Christ in Cosmic Action, sweep over every shadow and over everything within the Nation tonight which wants to longer impose destruction or discord upon Life!

Feel that you are the Partners of the Ascended Host, and each of you is an Open Door through which, BY CONSCIOUS COMMAND, the Cosmic Light can descend into any condition, and build up through your continued Call to the point where It shuts off any further expansion of destruction and eventually dissolves and consumes its cause!

Who of you can tell Me how much Light can be released IN ONE DETERMINED CALL, when you really feel deeply your Desire to do This! I did not know the Intensity of the Light that answered My Call when it was necessary to render My Service! Precious Ones, there isn’t one in the room tonight, outside of perhaps the Messenger and the Staff, who understands what would have been the condition in your America tonight if the discarnates and the psychic substance had not been removed from This Nation in 1939. You couldn’t comprehend what the conditions would have been here tonight!
So the Blessings you have received should be Proof of the Reality of the "Presence" - the Help which has been bestowed! The opportunity for you to express your Gratitude is in Continued Service, to demand the Cosmic Light in Its Most Intense Victorious Power of the Cosmic Christ, move over the Nation, and continue to grow Brighter and Brighter and Brighter until there cannot one shadow remain!

See Our Cosmic Light and Love go into the consciousness and Life of the people, and fire them awake out of the gratification of their own desires! The Light must come, My Dear Ones; and who wants to live in the shadows? "I AM" sure you do not, and the mass of mankind does not understand what would be in the darkness if the Light were withdrawn!

These conditions must be corrected by Conscious Command in the physical octave! Therefore, as I told you before, your "Blessed Mighty I AM Presence," your Higher Mental Body and the Ascended Host are not concerned with your mistakes! You have been given Conscious Knowledge of This Law! You know how to make the Call! We are pouring the Radiance of Our Love to you! If you will love the Cosmic Light and call It into action, to cover over everything that seems to be of the shadows, the Transmutation can take place in many ways and means which you would call Miraculous!

We are not concerned about anything you have done wrong in the past, if you will turn away from it; and make yourselves, through your attention to your "Mighty I AM Presence" and to Us, the Open Doors through which the Cosmic Light can come in to protect your Nation!

I say to you, and I shall continue to say, and so shall the Messenger, when any Nation continues to go into Universal Military Training, the Nation dissolves. Five of your principal Nations of the World today are in the dregs of existence, because of that one idea alone! You cannot
teach people to fight, to hate and to destroy, if you are to preserve anything! No Ideals of God were ever protected or saved through that method!

If you are as Fiercely Determined tonight as ‘‘I AM’’ and as This Messenger is, to protect the Younger Generation from any more frightful slaughter imposed upon it, take Me at My Word! Call to My Beloved God of Light and the Queen of Light! You do not yet know the Power She wields! Call to the Invincible Legions of the Light of the Cosmic Christ! USE THOSE EXACT WORDS, because when We say the ‘‘God-Victorious Cosmic Christ,’’ We mean the ‘‘Mighty I AM Presence’’ from the Great Central Sun, which governs This Whole System of Worlds.

When you call It forth in Cosmic Victory and Cosmic Action, It has but to be continued until It reaches the point where the Burst goes forth and no human Being on the Planet will defy It longer!

You scarcely know how We love you, Beloved Ones. You have been brave! You have been fearless! You have been unselfish! You have worked incessantly! How can you have anything but Blessing and Perfection for your effort?

The Journey is not yet complete! The Service to your Nation is not yet completely rendered; but I offer you tonight Added Assistance! After you practice This of which I have spoken tonight, and pour your Intense Love to your ‘‘Blessed I AM Presence’’ and the Cosmic Light, you will draw to yourself Many Powers you do not know exist!

JUST TRY ME OUT AND CALL AND CALL AND CALL AS I DID, AND YOU WILL HAVE THE SAME VICTORIES AND THE RELEASE I DID! I wonder if you know what it means to have sustained a body with Beauty and Perfection over a period of five hundred years in Perfect Mastery? Then because I was off guard for a moment, the sinister force struck, and I remained under its destructive condition for three hundred years! Do you know what it
means to call for the Perfection Ordained and CALL FOR LIGHT FOR THREE HUNDRED YEARS, in order to free yourself? During that time, My Vow to seize and remove all the black magicians, and those who imposed their evil upon Me, My Determination never wavered for an instant! I made up My mind I would call as long as it was required, until that condition could no longer be imposed upon Life anywhere!

YOU MUST TAKE THAT SAME COMMAND, ONLY YOUR VICTORY WILL COME SO MUCH SOONER, BECAUSE OF THE CYCLE IN WHICH YOU HAVE ENTERED; because of the Assistance the Beloved Godfre, the Blessed Saint Germain, Others of the Ascended Host and Cosmic Beings have given, your Pathway is simple compared to Mine!

In the Power the Cosmic Light can release in the Victory of the Cosmic Christ—acknowledged, mark you, in the physical octave, you have no concept of the Blessings which will be yours! Why do you suppose it takes your Acknowledgment of That Victory in order to bring It into manifestation? The Universal Cosmic Light lies quiescent! We draw It from the Great Central Sun and hold It concentrated, qualified with Our Power and Our Perfection; but until you open the door to let It flow into the physical octave at your Command, It stays in Our Octave until you give It the opportunity!

It takes your Call to bring It as an Acting Force into your Nation! While the "I AM" Students, altogether, may seem like a small part of the Nation, yet those who have Conscious Knowledge of the "Mighty I AM Presence" and the Ascended Host, are ONE WITH THE GREAT GOD POWERS OF CREATION! Therefore, take your Inflexible Stand and demand that everything which needs to be corrected in your country, is corrected by the Fiery Hand of the Victorious Cosmic Christ—knowing It is the "Mighty I AM Presence" from the Great Central Sun!
If you have Our Awareness and with Fierce Relentless Determination, you demand It shall correct conditions here; so shall the Cosmic Law prove Itself to you, and It is your Friend, My Dear Ones, forever! (Applause)

Thank you, Beloved Ones, while you are standing, would you care to accept the Mantle of My Courage and the Victory of the Power of Light, which, through continued use, stands ready to serve you and clothe you in Its Substance, as Real as Reality can ever be! Precious Ones, from tonight while you are standing, demand in and around yourselves the Invincible Fiery Power of the Victorious Cosmic Light! Demand the Fiery Power of the Victorious Christ clothe you in Its Mantle of Invincible Protection and Perfection! Then It can release the Power without limit into your government, the Power of the Victorious Christ! You may use Its Power without limit and nothing but the sinister force need fear It!

Call all the Power your Hearts desire of the Victorious Christ, and whatever cannot stand It, must be dissolved by It! Your Nation, tonight, needs the Power of the Victorious Cosmic Christ! Give Me a few weeks Calls and I shall show you what the Cosmic Law will do in return for your assistance! Cover the Nation in the Victorious Power of the Cosmic Christ, the Invincible Fiery Power of the Cosmic Christ, to spread over everything in the Nation that defies, denies or disobeys God! Try Me out and give Me another opportunity to render a Service I would love to give, and you all need shortly!

There are Legions of Those Who draw Our Power, Whose Very Presence can come over a city! If It became the Command of the Cosmic Law, for Our Presence to become Visible to those within the city, It would bring Transformations which would compel Obedience, and it is time It arrived soon! (Applause) Thank you, Precious Ones, won't you be seated?

Now there are many within your Nation who are so uncertain. They fear so greatly and see nought of which
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they can be sure! When you, understanding This Law, begin to feel Our Courage and Power of Victory, you can become the Courage and the Assurance to those Blessed Ones, of the Fiery Hand and the Victorious Cosmic Christ, which is as surely in Command of every situation as you call It forth!

If I were you tonight, Precious Ones, I would use This Phrase, preceding It with your regular Call: "TO THE 'BELOVED MIGHTY I AM PRESENCE WHICH I AM,' I CALL FORTH THE INVINCIBLE, FIERY HEART, THE FIERY INTELLIGENCE AND FIERY HAND OF THE VICTORIOUS COSMIC CHRIST, TO MOVE INTO THE BRAIN AND BODY OF EVERYONE WITHIN THIS NATION; AND COMPEL THE INVINCIBLE FREEDOM OF GOD'S DIVINE PLAN FULFILLED, TO POSSESS ALL SWIFTER THAN LIGHTNING!" You will need It!

You may use the Same Thing for the Fiery Protection and Perfection of your people! Be sure to use the Heart, the Head and the Hand, in the Fiery Action of the Victorious Cosmic Christ; and you will draw a Three Fold Power of both the Cosmic Light and the Sacred Fire from your "Mighty I AM Presence" and All Activities which govern the Earth and This System of Worlds!

You will then draw into individual action in your own Life Streams the Cosmic Assistance of That which governs the Nation and the Earth! Therefore, you will automatically be blest with the Greater Power of Victory to clothe you in Greater Power of Accomplishment! Its Cosmic Accomplishment draws about you the Power of the Cosmic Light that never, never, never can fail!

Love That Light as you love your "Blessed, Beloved Mighty I AM Presence" knowing It is the Radiation of the "Mighty I AM Presence" from the Great Central Sun! Therefore, It is One of the Gifts of the "Mighty I AM Presence"! Love It! Cherish It! Use It! Call It into outer physical action! Gather Its Momentum hour after hour, to increase,
increase, increase It—in and around yourselves and over your Nation! Let the Cosmic Law have an opportunity to show the constructive people within the Nation, the Manifestations which will yet be the Guard of the Heart of the World!

In all the Power of Light at My Command, in all My Heart desires to give, in all the “Beloved Mighty I AM Presence” can bestow, I clothe you tonight, in the Invincible Victory I want you to have! It is the Destiny of your Nation and the World! Its Cosmic Action must come to pass in outer physical action as soon as possible!

In the Great Enveloping Love of the Cosmic Light, may you feel It as a Mantle of Tangible Substance; a sense of Peace, Courage and Power which makes you go forward God-Victorious; and demanding God’s Divine Plan Fulfilled to be your world in action! We shall stand guard and wait to assist you in every possible way. Use This Power without limit! Pour your Love with Such Intensity to the Great Cosmic Light, that It draws about you Boundless Gifts; and lets you live in the World of Its Blazing Presence, untouched by anything in the outer world today!

You are the People of the Light! You have been blest without limit! We guard you! We love you! We want to assist you in every possible Way, so you may be of Assistance to the Nation, and stand as the Light of the World; until every Heart in the World accepts the “Mighty I AM Presence” and the Ascended Host; and the veils between have been removed forever!

You have no concept of how Invincible are the Limitless Legions of the Victorious Cosmic Christ! Call Them into action, and demand They take the place of everything human from tonight!

May Blessings without Limit, Opulence, Supply, Ascended Master Friends and Victorious Accomplishments of the Cosmic Christ, flood you with Happiness Indescribable; hold you Invincibly Victorious and move you forward
to release the Perfection which is to fill the Heart of the World! Through the Heart, the body must be purified and arise into the Attainment of the Ascension!

America is your home! America is yours to Guard! She holds the Gifts of the Cosmic Christ! Do what you can! Do your utmost to acknowledge the Cosmic Christ in Full Possession of your Country, and We shall call the Added Power, until the Victory is yours forever!

Thank you for your Presence here. Know that We watch and give every assistance the Cosmic Law will permit! Now you become the Invincible Call for the Victorious Cosmic Christ! The Cosmic Law shall act through you for your Nation and all who love Freedom will bless you!

As the Great Cosmic Light and My Calls for That Light became My Freedom in the Service I chose to render, so may a Like Victory clothe you in everything you undertake in the Fulfillment of the Divine Plan! YOUR JOY IN USING THE VICTORIOUS POWER OF THE COSMIC CHRIST, THE VICTORIOUS CHRIST IN PHYSICAL ACTION WILL BLESS YOU IN EVERYTHING YOU DO FROM TONIGHT! May the Limitless Legions of the Invincible Light, take you forward in One Glorious, Joyous Attainment of Fulfilling the Divine Plan; and you reveal to the World yourselves, as the Law Fulfilled; until the Manifestations of the Cosmic Light take Their Dominion and mankind faces forever the Light which sets all Free!

The Light of the “Blessed, Beloved Mighty I AM Presence” must be acknowledged, accepted and used by all! Go forward and Victory is yours without limit from tonight! Thank you, Precious, Precious Ones of God’s Heart, for the Cosmic Victorious Christ is your “Beloved Presence” in Full Command! Thank you and good night!
"BELOVED MIGHTY I AM PRESENCE" AND BELOVED GOD AND GODDESS OF LIGHT!

FLOOD US WITH LIGHT!
COSMIC CHRIST LIGHT!
LIMITLESS LIGHT!
FIERY CHRIST LIGHT!
VIOLET FLAME LIGHT!
OF THE "MIGHTY I AM"!

FLOOD US WITH LIGHT!
COSMIC CHRIST LIGHT!
LIMITLESS LIGHT!
FIERY CHRIST LIGHT!
VIOLET FLAME LIGHT!
FROM THY HEART, HEAD AND HAND!

FLOOD US WITH LIGHT!
COSMIC CHRIST LIGHT!
LIMITLESS LIGHT!
FIERY CHRIST LIGHT!
VIOLET FLAME LIGHT!
OF GOD'S LOVE RAY!

FLOOD US WITH LIGHT!
COSMIC CHRIST LIGHT!
LIMITLESS LIGHT!
FIERY CHRIST LIGHT!
VIOLET FLAME LIGHT!
AND DO IT TODAY! DO IT TO STAY! DO IT GOD'S WAY! DO IT BY GOD'S PRECIPITATING RAY!
CONTROLLED AND PROTECTED FOREVER TO STAY!
FULFILLING THE ASCENDED MASTERS' DIVINE PLAN
THE ASCENDED MASTERS' WAY! IN ALL WE EVER DO
OR CONTACT! UNTIL ALL ARE ASCENDED AND FREE!
TODAY AND FOREVER!

"ALMIGHTY I AM"! (3)

CHANERA
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DECREES TO PREVENT RIOTS  
(by Beloved Mama)

1

"BELOVED MIGHTY I AM PRESENCE" AND GREAT HOST OF ASCENDED MASTERS!

FORCE THE PURIFICATION OF ALL THE POWERS OF NATURE AND FORCES OF THE ELEMENTS! (3)

COMPEL! (3) THEM TO ARISE AND PROTECT ALL UNDER THIS RADIATION! (3)

COMPEL! (3) THEM TO ARISE AND PROTECT ALL FOR WHOM WE CALL! (3)

COMPEL! (3) THEM TO ARISE AND PROTECT ALL THAT IS OF THE CHRISt! (3)

COMPEL! (3) THEM TO ARISE AND PROTECT THE CITY OF (any City needing assistance) TONIGHT! (3)

EVERYWHERE FOREVER! (3) BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL RIOTS! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL INTENDED RIOTS IN (any City)! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL REVOLUTION! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL VIOLENCE! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL VANDALISM! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL COMMUNISM! (3)

SWEEP INTO ALL THE BEAST INTENDS! (3) EVERYWHERE IN THIS NATION! (3) AND

DRIVE! DRIVE! DRIVE! AND BIND! (3) ALL THAT IS OF THE BEAST! (3) ALL THE BEAST INTENDS! (3)

ALL THAT IS OF THE RIOT BEAST! (3) ALL IT YET INTENDS! (3) ALL THAT IS OF THE WAR BEAST! (3)

ALL THAT IS OF THE BEAST OF VIOLENCE! (3)

ALL THAT IS OF THE BEAST OF VANDALISM! (3)

ALL THAT IS OF THE POLITICAL BEAST! (3)

ALL THAT IS OF THE BEAST OF COMMUNISM! (3)

ALL THAT IS OF THE "HIPPIE" BEAST! (3) AND
COMPEL THAT EVIL TO BE BOUND BACK INTO THEIR OWN BRAINS AND BODIES! (3) TAKE YOUR COSMIC TOLL THERE AND NOWHERE ELSE! (3) AND

COMPEL ALL THE BEAST INTENDS THROUGH THAT RIOT IN (any City) ! (3)
OUT OF THAT CITY FOREVER! (3) OUT OF THIS NATION FOREVER! (3) OUT OF THIS WORLD FOREVER! (3) OUT OF THE PEOPLE IN THIS NATION FOREVER! (3) OUT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THIS NATION FOREVER! (3) OUT OF ALL THAT AFFECTS THE DESTINY OF THIS NATION! (3) OUT OF ALL THE YOUNGER GENERATION OF THIS NATION! (3) AND

SHOCK! (3) THAT RIOT BEAST INTO ANNIHILATION TONIGHT! (3) AND ALL IT YET INTENDS! (3) FORCE IT TO ANNIHILATE ITSELF! BEFORE IT CAN ACT, APPROACH OR ENCROACH UPON LIFE LONGER! (3) and

POUR INTO THE POWERS OF NATURE AND FORCES OF THE ELEMENTS! (3) EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT THIS NATION! (3) EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT THIS WORLD! (3) WHATEVER OVERWHELMING COSMIC FLAME OF COSMIC PURIFYING VICTORY! (3) DOES BLAST! ANNIHILATE! AND FOREVER PREVENT! (3) ALL RIOTS IN OUR NATION! AND ALL INTENDED RIOTS! (3) ALL STRIKES IN OUR NATION AND ALL INTENDED STRIKES! (3) ALL VIOLENCE IN OUR NATION! AND ALL INTENDED VIOLENCE! (3) ALL VANDALISM IN OUR NATION! AND ALL INTENDED VANDALISM! (3) ALL COMMUNISM IN OUR NATION! AND ALL INTENDED COMMUNISM! (3) ALL DESECRATION OR DESTRUCTION OF ANYBODY OR ANYTHING THAT IS OF GOD! (3) AND

* FORCE THE PURIFICATION! (3) THAT NEVER! NEVER! NEVER FAILS! (3) TO FREE! (3) THIS NATION! (3) FROM THAT (riot) BEAST TONIGHT! (3) EVERYWHERE FOREVER! (3)
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE! (3) AND PREVENT! (3) THAT (riot) IN (any City) TONIGHT! (3) AND ALL THEY YET INTEND! (3) EVERYWHERE FOREVER! (3)

(Give above on form starting at *)

"ALMIGHTY I AM"! (3)
BY GOD'S OWN HAND! (3)
BY GOD'S LOVE RAY! (3)
AND DO IT TODAY! DO IT TO STAY!

DO IT GOD'S WAY! DO IT BY GOD'S PRECIPITATING RAY! CONTROLLED AND PROTECTED FOREVER TO STAY! FULFILLING THE ASCENDED MASTERS' DIVINE PLAN THE ASCENDED MASTERS' WAY! IN ALL WE EVER DO OR CONTACT UNTIL ALL ARE ASCENDED AND FREE! "ALMIGHTY I AM"! (3)

2

I DEMAND ALL RIOTS BLASTED! (3)
BY THE FIERY HAND OF GOD!
BY GOD'S BLUE LIGHTNING ROD!
BY SUCH FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING FORCE NO ONE HAS EVER SEEN!
AND COMPEL! (3) ALL UNDER THIS RADIATION!

ALL BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN'S "I AM" ACTIVITIES!
ALL BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN'S "I AM" PROPERTIES!
AND ALL THAT IS OF THE CHRIST!
KEPT GOD-SAFE! GOD-SUPPLIED! TAX-FREE! INVINCIBLE! VICTORIOUS AND ETERNALLY GOD-CLEAN!
AND GOD-FREE! (3) FROM ALL THE HORDES OF EVIL FOR ALL ETERNITY!

"ALMIGHTY I AM"! (3)

USE ABOVE FORM FOR:
I DEMAND ALL STRIKES NOW BLASTED!
I DEMAND ALL DROUGHT NOW BLASTED!
I DEMAND THE DOPE BEAST BLASTED!
I DEMAND ALL WAR NOW BLASTED!
I DEMAND ALL FILTH NOW BLASTED!
ALTERNATE LINES FOR THE “B” SET OF DECREES
(Given by OUR BELOVED MAMA)

“B” SET — Decree #1 —

“I AM” OVERWHELMING INDESTRUCTIBLE PURITY!

1. “I AM” OVERWHELMING VIOLET FLAME VICTORY!
2. “I AM” THE UNCONQUERABLE FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING VICTORY! FREEING AMERICA NOW FROM ALL THE HORDES OF EVIL!
3. “I AM” FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING PURITY! FREEING AMERICA NOW!
4. I DEMAND AND “I AM” THE ASCENDED JESUS CHRIST VICTORY OVER ALL IN THIS WORLD!
5. “I AM” THE ASCENDED JESUS CHRIST MASTER FLAME!
6. I DEMAND AND “I AM” OVERWHELMING INDESTRUCTIBLE VIOLET FLAME PURITY!
7. “I AM” OVERWHELMING INDESTRUCTIBLE PURIFYING PROTECTION FOR ALL UNDER THIS RADIATION!
8. “I AM” THE FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING ARMOR OF INDESTRUCTIBLE PROTECTION AROUND ALL UNDER THIS RADIATION!
9. “I AM” OVERWHELMING INDESTRUCTIBLE PURITY! KEEPING ALL THE HORDES OF EVIL OUT OF THIS CITY FOREVER!
10. I DEMAND OVERWHELMING INDESTRUCTIBLE PURITY KEEPING ALL THE HORDES OF EVIL OUT OF THIS CITY FOREVER!
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ALTERNATE LINES FOR THE "B" SET OF DECREES
(Given by OUR BELOVED MAMA)

"B" SET – Decree #2: I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER!

1. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER FOR AMERICA’S FREEDOM NOW!
2. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY THE VIOLET CONSUMING FLAME’S PURIFYING FORCE THAT MAKES AMERICA MASTER OVER ALL EVIL FOREVER!
3. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY THE VIOLET CONSUMING FLAME OF A BILLION SUNS AND MIGHTY VICTORY’S VICTORY MANIFEST!
4. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY THE FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING FORCE OF A BILLION SUNS AND MIGHTY VICTORY’S VICTORY MANIFEST!
5. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY THE ASCENDED JESUS CHRIST MASTER FLAME!
6. FILL US WITH YOUR MASTER FLAME! MAKE US ALL YOUR MASTER FLAME! AND BLAZE THROUGH US ALL YOUR MASTER FLAME!
7. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER FOR AMERICA’S VICTORY FOREVER!
8. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY THE VIOLET CONSUMING FLAME’S LOVE! FREEING AMERICA NOW!
9. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY MIGHTY LORD MAITREYA’S VICTORY! VICTORY! VICTORY! FREEING AMERICA FOREVER!
10. I STAND, FACE AND CONQUER BY THE ASCENDED MASTERS’ VIOLET FLAMING LOVE THAT FREES AMERICA NOW!
ALTERNATE LINES FOR THE "B" SET OF DECREES
(Given by OUR BELOVED MAMA)

"B" SET – Decree #3 – GUARDING US ALL!

1. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND OCEANS OF FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING POWER! STOPPING ALL WAR! AND BRINGING BACK HOME ALL IN OUR NATIONAL AND CIVIL DEFENSE!

2. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND VICTORIES OF GOD!

3. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND OCEANS OF COSMIC CHRIST VICTORY!

4. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND OCEANS OF OUR "I AM" HEALING POWER! HEALING US ALL! HEALING! By Cosmic Christ Power! etc.

5. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND ALL-PROTECTING VICTORY!

6. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND VICTORIES OF FIERY CHRIST BLUE LIGHTNING ARMOR! GUARDING ALL OUR POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN NOW! GUARDING! By Cosmic Christ Power! etc.

7. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND VICTORIES OF INDESTRUCTIBLE PROTECTION!

8. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND OCEANS OF INDESTRUCTIBLE PROTECTION! GUARDING ALL UNDER THIS RADIATION! GUARDING! By Cosmic Christ Power! etc.


10. "I AM" ANGELS AND LEGIONS AND VICTORY OF GOD! ENFOLDING ALL POLICEMEN AND FIREMEN FOREVER! or:
    ENFOLDING ALL IN OUR NATIONAL AND CIVIL DEFENSE FOREVER!
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GODFRE, OUR LOVED ONE ASCENDED
LOTUS, OUR LOVED ONE ASCENDED
NOTICE

1972 CONCLAVE DATES FOR SHASTA SPRINGS

YOUTH CONCLAVE - JULY 29 through AUGUST 13, 1972
SENIOR CONCLAVE - AUGUST 26 through SEPTEMBER 10.

APPLICATIONS AND LETTERS WILL BE SENT OUT LATER.

NOTICE

We are happy to announce the release now of the cello covers for the single magazines, booklets, the little bound loose-leaf lyric books and the Saint Germain Series of Books.

The size for the Saint Germain Series of books will fit any of the Volumes of Books – Volume 1 through IX, except the Pocket Editions.

- Single magazine covers .................................. 35¢ each
- Single booklet covers .................................... 30¢ each
- Cover for L. L. Lyric bound book ....................... 40¢ each
- Saint Germain Series Volumes ....................... 50¢ each

The above prices are less 20% discount to "I AM" Study Groups, where order is $5.00 or more.

SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC.
FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF RADIO STATIONS NOW.Broadcasting Transcriptions:

KTRC, Santa Fe, New Mexico
KIEV, Glendale, California
WPIK, Alexandria, Virginia
KWSD, Mount Shasta California
KSTL, St. Louis, Missouri
WDHF-FM, Chicago, Illinois
WEAW-FM, Evanston, Illinois
KCKN, Kansas City, Kansas
KFML-AM/FM, Denver, Colorado
KWHO, Salt Lake City, Utah
KBVM, Lancaster, California
KLIQ, Portland, Oregon

8:15-8:30 P.M. Sundays
4:00-4:15 P.M. Sundays
10:00-10:15 A.M. Sundays
10:15-10:30 A.M. Sundays
4:00-4:15 P.M. Sundays
9:30-9:45 A.M. Sundays
7:45-8:00 P.M. Sundays
9:30-9:45 A.M. Sundays
9:15-9:30 A.M. Sundays

8:25 A.M. Last 3 Sundays each month
9:30-9:45 A.M. Sundays
3:00-3:15 P.M. Sundays

Note: We reserve all Radio Broadcasting rights unconditionally, and no one is allowed to broadcast any of the "I AM" Instruction, or read from the books over the Radio except Mr. or Mrs. G. W. Ballard.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF ANGEL PICTURES

GREAT CENTRAL SUN ANGELS

ASCENSION ANGELS

PROTECTING ANGELS

STAR ANGELS
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF ANGEL PICTURES

LIMITLESS LEGIONS OF ANGELS

RAINBOW RAY ANGELS

Rainbow Rays Angels Pictures, 22 x 28" —
in VIOLET or BLUE . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Large Angel Pictures 11 x 14" in VIOLET or BLUE . 1.50
Gift Card Angels with Blessing, 4½ x 5½"
in VIOLET or BLUE, with envelope . . . . . . . 25
(Prices above each net, no discount.)
VIoLET FLAME CLASSES

Our Beloved Ascended Master, Saint Germain, has said, that He would appreciate it greatly, if every “I AM” Temple, Sanctuary and Study Group would increase as much as possible their Violet Flame Classes.

It would be well if every “I AM” Sanctuary would have Violet Flame Classes on Wednesday as well as Saturday.

Wherever possible all are having Violet Flame Classes every morning from 7:00 to 8:00 o’clock as added Power to assist each one in his daily business activities.

It has become necessary, because of the National conditions in Our Land, for every “I AM” Study Group to give at least fifteen minutes of Violet Flame Decrees or longer.

We want this added Power in every group, even the first Fundamental, for greater Protection, Supply and Victory for the “I AM” Students as well as the Nation.

Lovingly, “I AM”

MRS. G. W. BALLARD

IMPORTANT REQUEST

Attention is again called to the matter of our Copyrights. All printed matter, books, decrees, magazines, music, etc., is copyrighted by the Saint Germain Press, Inc., which means this material cannot be used without written permission. This includes the making of records of the Music, broadcasting of the Music or the Printed Matter or using our Music for commercial purposes.

We ask the students not to disregard this or consider it lightly for we must protect these Copyrights. This also includes foreign translations and publications.

Attention is also called to the autographing of books, pictures and music, as gifts. These are all Sacred Gifts from the Great Ones and should not be considered lightly by the students. No one in the outer is authorized to autograph any of these Sacred Gifts. Please cultivate a Reverence and Respect for these Gifts that come from the Octaves above with all our Love.

MRS. G. W. BALLARD
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF RECORDS – 16-2/3 RPM

The following have been released on the 7” Vinylite Records, and are now available from our Chicago office.

INVOCA TIONS
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Parts 1 and 2 RU109

BENEDICTIONS
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Parts 1 and 2 RU120

MEMORIAL RECORDS
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Health and Supply 1937-38 Shrine Class CD133
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Need for Today 1937-38 Shrine Class CD134
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Explanation of Chart 1938-39 Shrine Class CD142
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER There is no death
The Ascension
Acceptance of Victory
Harmony i:. Feelings 1937-38 Shrine Class CD165
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Dictation by Mighty Victory
Shrine Auditorium, 1938
Los Angeles, California CD278
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER America, Patriots, Washington’s Vision, Saint Germain, Solar Plexus,
Source of Energy and Life
Shrine Auditorium,
Los Angeles, California CD313
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Harmony in Feelings
Calls of Light for America
Shrine Auditorium
Los Angeles, California CD360
Price above records $2.65 each Net

10-INCH BENEDICTIONS
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Parts 1 and 2 RU120-33
(Same as 7-Inch Record RU120 listed above, except 33-1/3 RPM)
Price above record $4.25 each Net

12-INCH INVOCATION
OUR BELOVED MESSENGER Parts 1 and 2 RU109-33
(Same as 7-Inch Record RU 109 listed above except 33-1/3 RPM)
Price above record $5.25 each Net
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MUSICAL RECORDS

The following Musical Records are recorded on Microgroove, 33-1/3 R.P.M. records, made of Vinylite.

10-INCH MICROGROOVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record Title</th>
<th>MR1</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETO, BLESSED LETO</td>
<td>MR1</td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON OF LIGHT</td>
<td>MR1</td>
<td>Organ, Shasta Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA GEM OF THE OCEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILENT SENTINEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; ANGEL BELLS</td>
<td>MR6</td>
<td>Lotus Ray King, Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS OF SAINT GERMAIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Organ, Carillonic Bells,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vibraharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECSTASY</td>
<td>MR9</td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCENSION</td>
<td>MR9</td>
<td>Organ, Singing by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALL TO LIGHT</td>
<td>MR9</td>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED HERCULES</td>
<td>MR11</td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR11</td>
<td>Organ, Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR11</td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVEN MIGHTY ELOHIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; COME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICA OUR BELOVED LAND</td>
<td>MR12</td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; HERE</td>
<td>MR12</td>
<td>Organ, Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGHTY VICTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED MARY,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGELS FROM REALMS OF GLORY</td>
<td>MR13</td>
<td>Lotus Ray King, Harp,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARK THE HERALD ANGELS SING</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILENT NIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Organ, Celesta-Chimes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALM ON LISTENING EARS OF NIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnaharp and Celeste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT CAME UPON MIDNIGHT CLEAR</td>
<td>MR14</td>
<td>Lotus Ray King, Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHM</td>
<td>MR14</td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOUT THE GLAD TIDINGS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Organ, Celesta-Chimes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOY TO THE WORLD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnaharp and Celeste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH COME ALL YE FAITHFUL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE STRIFE IS O’ER</td>
<td>MR16</td>
<td>Lotus Ray King, Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESUS CHRIST IS RISEN TODAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW THE DAY IS OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Organ, Celesta-Chimes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN THE GARDEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnaharp and Celeste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.25 each Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-INCH MICROGROOVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN THE GARDEN</td>
<td>MR15</td>
<td>Lotus Ray King, Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW THE DAY IS OVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frederick Landwehr,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Organ, Celesta-Chimes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnaharp and Celeste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.45 each Net</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ARCHANGEL MICHAEL
GREAT DIVINE DIRECTOR

SEVEN MIGHTY ELOHIM

SONG OF THE VIOLET FLAME
"I AM" COME
LOVE STAR

AMERICA OUR BELOVED LAND
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE,
OH WORLD VICTORIOUS; AMERICA
FREEDOM'S BLUE FLAME
VIOLET FLAME
ANGELS OF SAINT GERMAIN
GODDESS OF PURITY
ROSE OF LIGHT

GODDESS OF PEACE
MIGHTY HELIOS
GODDESS OF JUSTICE
LIGHT OF MY HEART
ANGELS OF LIGHT; LOVE STAR
BELOVED MARY
FREEDOM'S TRIUMPH
VOICE OF THE PRESENCE
GREAT DIVINE DIRECTOR
RAINBOW RAYS
"I AM" ANGEL BELLS
"I AM" COME
MIGHTY VICTORY
LIGHT OF MY HEART
NADA, OUR LOVE
GODFRE, OUR LOVED ONE ASCENDED
ARCHANGEL MICHAEL

LORD, THE MAHA CHOHAH
ROSE OF LIGHT; BELOVED MARY
VOICE OF THE PRESENCE
OH WORLD VICTORIOUS
"I AM" HERE
SEVEN MIGHTY ELOHIM
ASTREA, DEAR; CONTEMPLATION
LOTUS, MY LOVE
LORD MAHA CHOHAH
OH WORLD VICTORIOUS
GREAT HERCULES, THOU ELOHIM

Frank M. Landwehr, Organ, Shasta Springs
Singing Youth Conclave
Frederick Landwehr, Organ
Price: $ 5.25 each net

Lotus Ray King, Harp
Frederick Landwehr, Organ,
Celesta-Chimes, Magnaharp.
Price: $ 5.25 each net

Frederick Landwehr, Organ
Singing "I AM" Students
Price: $ 5.25 each net

Frederick Landwehr, Organ
Singing "I AM" Students
Price: $ 5.25 each net

Frederick Landwehr, Organ
Singing "I AM" Students
Price: $ 5.25 each net

Frederick Landwehr, Organ
Singing "I AM" Students
Price: $ 5.25 each net

Frederick Landwehr, Organ
Pipe Organ, Detroit
Price: $ 5.25 each net
10-INCH INVOCATIONS

MIGHTY SAINT GERMAIN  Santa Fe, New Mex. Apr. 7, 1958
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard  CD524

RULER OF VIOLET PLANET  Santa Fe, New Mex. Apr. 12, 1958
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard  CD526

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN  Shasta Springs, Cal. Sep. 8, 1958
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard  CD528

MIGHTY VICTORY  Shasta Springs, Cal. Sep. 10, 1958
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard  CD530

Price above records $3.50 each Net

---

10-INCH DEGREE RECORDS

VIOLET FLAME DECREES - A and B  By Mrs. G. W. Ballard and “I AM” Students  CD516

VIOLET FLAME DECREES - A and B  By Mrs. G. W. Ballard and “I AM” Students  CD518

BELOVED VICTORY  Santa Fe, New Mex. Nov. 30, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and “I AM” Students  CD520

RULER OF VIOLET PLANET  Santa Fe, N. Mex. Apr. 12, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and “I AM” Students  CD522

FINANCE AND SUPPLY DECREES  By Mrs. G. W. Ballard and “I AM” Students  CD549

“I AM” AMERICA DECREES  Santa Fe, New Mex. July, 1961
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard and “I AM” Students  CD742-33

Price above records $3.50 each Net
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12-INCH INVOCATIONS

GODDESS OF LIBERTY
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard
Santa Fe, New Mex. May 19, 1959
CD550

BELOVED HERCULES
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard
Santa Fe, New Mex. May 8, 1960
CD616-33

Price above records $3.70 each net

12-INCH DECREES RECORDS

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Santa Fe, New Mex. Nov. 19, 1957
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD395

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Santa Fe, New Mex. Nov. 20, 1957
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD396

MIGHTY VICTORY
Chicago, Illinois Feb. 23, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD409

BELOVED CHA ARA
Santa Fe, New Mex. Apr. 16, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD418

BELOVED CYCLOPEA
Santa Fe, New Mex. Jun. 29, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD445

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Shasta Springs, Cal. Sep. 8, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD469

BELOVED DADDY
Chicago, Illinois Jan. 12, 1958
MIGHTY VICTORY
Shasta Springs, Cal. Sep. 9-10, 1958
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD471

MIGHTY HERCULES
Santa Fe, New Mex. Nov. 28, 1959
By Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD618-33

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Santa Fe, New Mex. Nov. 29, 1959
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD623

BELOVED ORION
Chicago, Illinois April 26, 1963
BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Chicago, Illinois April 27, 1963
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD1011

DECREES FOR AMERICA
Chicago, Illinois Jan. 1, 1965
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD1135A

DECREES FOR AMERICA
Chicago, Illinois Jan. 1, 1965
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD1135B

DECREES AGAINST RIOTS
Shasta Springs, Cal. August, 1965
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD1235

ELOHIM DECREES from "B" Set and Sep. 1950 Voice of the "I AM"
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD1488

DECREES—"D" set—
Chicago, Illinois April, 1969
Decrees by Mrs. G. W. Ballard and "I AM" Students
CD1522

Price above records $3.70 each net.
ASCENDED MASTER DICTATION RECORDS

Whenever the "I AM" Students use any of our "I AM" Phonograph Records, Music, Dictations, Invocations or Talks, hold the Picture of each Record as a Blazing Sun Presence, flooding the Earth with such Eternal Victory of the Sacred Fire Love from the Ascended Masters' Octave that everything in our Beings and Worlds is sealed in the Invincible, Eternal Perfection of the Ascended Masters' World forever! Acknowledge each Record as a Sun Presence of the Sacred Fire Victory of the Ascended Master dictating. MRS. G. W. BALLARD

ASCENDED MASTER DICTATION RECORDS—16-2/3 RPM (7-Inch)
Continuation of list of Records now available from our Chicago office. Previous lists, see July 1949; August 1948; October 1949; December 1948; December 1949; March 1950; August 1950; May 1951; October 1951 and February 1952 issues of the "Voice of the 'I AM'."

BELOVED MARY, MOTHER OF JESUS
Shasta Springs, Cal.
Parts 1 and 2
Sept. 18, 1969
CD1564

MIGHTY HELIOS
Shasta Springs, Cal.
Parts 1 and 2
Sept. 19, 1969
CD1565

MIGHTY LORD MAITREYA
Shasta Springs, Cal.
Parts 1 and 2
Sept. 20, 1969
CD1566

BELOVED JESUS
Shasta Springs, Cal.
Parts 1 and 2
Sept. 21, 1969
CD1567

BELOVED GODFRE
Shasta Springs, Cal.
Parts 1 and 2
Oct. 12, 1969
CD1568

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Santa Fe, New Mex.
Parts 1 and 2
Nov. 13, 1969
CD1569

BELOVED GODFRE
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Nov. 27, 1969
CD1570

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Nov. 28, 1969
CD1571

MIGHTY VICTORY
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Nov. 29, 1969
CD1572

MIGHTY ARCTURUS
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Nov. 30, 1969
CD1573

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Dec. 21, 1969
CD1574

BELOVED DADDY
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Dec. 22, 1969
CD1575

BELOVED VICTORY
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Dec. 23, 1969
CD1576

BELOVED MARY
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Dec. 24, 1969
CD1577

BELOVED MASTER JESUS
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Dec. 25, 1969
CD1578

BELOVED ARCHANGEL MICHAEL
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
Dec. 26, 1969
CD1579
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASCENDED MASTER DICTATION RECORDS (7-Inch)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED ARCTURUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLESSED LORD THE MAHA CHOHAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED MIGHTY ASTREA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED MIGHTY ASTREA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BLESSED ROSE OF LIGHT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED LANTO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED CYCLOPEA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SANAT KUMARA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED GODDESS OF JUSTICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED HERCULES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED GODFRE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED GODFRE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED JESUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED GODFRE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED MIGHTY VICTORY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIGHTY ASTREA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED ARCHANGEL MICHAEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED HERCULES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED LORD MAHA CHOHAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED GOD OF GOLD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED LADY MASTER NADA</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ASCENDED MASTER DICTATION RECORDS (7-Inch)

BELOVED MIGHTY ARCTURUS
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
April 8, 1970
CD1600A

BELOVED MIGHTY ARCTURUS
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 3 and 4
April 8, 1970
CD1600B

BELOVED CYCLOPEA
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
April 9, 1970
CD1601

BELOVED ANGEL DEVA OF JADE TEMPLE
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
April 10, 1970
CD1602

GREAT COSMIC ANGEL CROWN BLAZES UNION
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
April 11, 1970
CD1603

GREAT ELOHIM OF PEACE
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
April 12, 1970
CD1604

BELOVED JESUS CHRIST
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 7, 1970
CD1605

BELOVED ARCHANGEL MICHAEL
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 8, 1970
CD1606

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 9, 1970
CD1607

BELOVED MARY, MOTHER OF JESUS
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 10, 1970
CD1608

BELOVED VICTORY
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 11, 1970
CD1609

BELOVED GODFRE
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 12, 1970
CD1610

BELOVED GODDESS OF LIBERY
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 13, 1970
CD1611

BELOVED HERCULES
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 14, 1970
CD1612

BELOVED SILENT WATCHER
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 15, 1970
CD1613

BELOVED LADY MASTER NADA
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 16, 1970
CD1614

GREAT LORD MAITREYA
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
May 17, 1970
CD1615A

GREAT LORD MAITREYA
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 3 and 4
May 17, 1970
CD1615B

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
June 21, 1970
CD1616

BELOVED GODFRE
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
June 22, 1970
CD1617

GREAT COSMIC ANGEL CROWN BLAZES UNION
Chicago, Illinois
Parts 1 and 2
June 23, 1970
CD1618
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>CD Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED VICTORY</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 24, 1970</td>
<td>CD1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGHTY ARCHANGEL MICHAEL</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 25, 1970</td>
<td>CD1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED HERCULES</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 26, 1970</td>
<td>CD1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED MASTER JESUS</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 28, 1970</td>
<td>CD1622A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED MASTER JESUS</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 28, 1970</td>
<td>CD1622B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED ARCTURUS</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 27, 1970</td>
<td>CD1623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 29, 1970</td>
<td>CD1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED LANTO</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>June 30, 1970</td>
<td>CD1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED CYCLOPEA</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>July 1, 1970</td>
<td>CD1626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED DADDY</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>July 4, 1970</td>
<td>CD1627A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED DADDY</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>July 4, 1970</td>
<td>CD1627B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED ASTREA</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>July 2, 1970</td>
<td>CD1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED GODDESS OF LIGHT</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>July 3, 1970</td>
<td>CD1629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT ELOHIM OF PEACE</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>July 5, 1970</td>
<td>CD1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 9, 1970</td>
<td>CD1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED JESUS CHRIST</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 10, 1970</td>
<td>CD1633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED DADDY</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 11, 1970</td>
<td>CD1634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED VICTORY</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 12, 1970</td>
<td>CD1635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>CD Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED ARCTURUS</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 16, 1970</td>
<td>CD1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED ARCHANGEL MICHAEL</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 17, 1970</td>
<td>CD1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED LORD MAHA CHOHN</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 18, 1970</td>
<td>CD1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT ELOHIM OF PEACE</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 20, 1970</td>
<td>CD1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED GODFRE</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Aug. 21, 1970</td>
<td>CD1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED ASTREA</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 9, 1970</td>
<td>CD1645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED VICTORY</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 10, 1970</td>
<td>CD1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED MIGHTY DIVINE DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 11, 1970</td>
<td>CD1647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED MARY</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 12, 1970</td>
<td>CD1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED SANAT KUMARA</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 13, 1970</td>
<td>CD1649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED ARCHANGEL MICHAEL</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 14, 1970</td>
<td>CD1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREAT ELOHIM OF PEACE</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 15, 1970</td>
<td>CD1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED HERCULES</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 16, 1970</td>
<td>CD1652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED GODDESS OF PURITY</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 17, 1970</td>
<td>CD1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIGHTY CYCLOPEA</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 18, 1970</td>
<td>CD1654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLESSED SAINT GERMAIN</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 19, 1970</td>
<td>CD1655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED JESUS CHRIST</td>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 20, 1970</td>
<td>CD1656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</td>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Feb. 23, 1957</td>
<td>CD1657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</td>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td>June 8, 1957</td>
<td>CD1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASCENDED MASTER DICTATION RECORDS (7-INCH)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED DADDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, Michigan</td>
<td>June 9, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1659</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Feb. 16, 1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIGHTY CYCLOPEA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>Nov. 2, 1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>May 7, 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1662</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIGHTY ASTREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, New Mex.</td>
<td>June 7, 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED MESSENGER NO. 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, New Mex.</td>
<td>June 14, 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1664</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED MIGHTY'SURYA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, New Mex.</td>
<td>June 21, 1959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouray, Colorado</td>
<td>May 12, 1960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Springs, Calif.</td>
<td>Sept. 6, 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED JESUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 7, 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED DADDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Sept. 8, 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Springs, Cal.</td>
<td>Oct. 12, 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe, New Mexico</td>
<td>Nov. 18, 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED DADDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Jan. 6, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED MARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>Jan. 11, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1674</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED JESUS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>April 21, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED ELOHIM OF PURITY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>April 22, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>April 23, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1677</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BELOVED DADDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, Illinois</td>
<td>April 24, 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parts 1 and 2</td>
<td>CD1678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price above records $1.60 each net.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF PICTURES AND TRANSPARENCIES

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN – Color Prints (Diplomatic Robe)
Mounted on ¼” board, Hand Color, trimmed . 30 x 40 . . 125.00
Mounted on cardboard . . . . . . . 14 x 19 . . 40.00
TRANSPARENCY – Full color translite film, mtd. between
plexiglass, complete with light housing 30 x 40 . . 450.00

BELOVED COSMIC ANGEL – Color Prints
Mounted on ¼” board, Hand Color, trimmed 40 x 60 . . 150.00
Mounted on cardboard . . . . . . . 12 ½ x 19 . . 40.00
TRANSPARENCY – Full color translite film, mtd. between
plexiglass, complete with light housing 40 x 60 . . 650.00

BELOVED GODDESS OF PURITY TRANSPARENCY
Full color translite film, mounted between plexiglass.
complete with light housing . . . . . . 24 x 32” . . 450.00
(Net –NO DISCOUNT)

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHS

BELOVED SAINT GERMAIN (Chela Robe) Gold Tone Mounted
Size . . . . 30 x 40 . . . . 40.00
. . . . 24 x 30 . . . . 20.00
. . . . 18 x 24 . . . . 15.00
. . unmted. 10 x 12 . . . . 7.00

BELOVED JESUS – Gold Tone Mounted
Size . . . . 30 x 40 . . . . 40.00
. . . . 24 x 30 . . . . 20.00
. . . . 18 x 24 . . . . 15.00
. . unmted. 10 x 12 . . . . 7.00

BELOVED JESUS FULL LENGTH – Gold Tone Mounted
Size . . . . 30 x 40 . . . . 40.00
. . . . 24 x 30 . . . . 20.00
. . . . 18 x 24 . . . . 15.00
. . unmted. 9 x 12 . . . . 7.00

(20% Discount to “I AM” Study Groups)
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## ANNOUNCEMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHS

### GUY W. BALLARD—OUR BELOVED MESSENGER

**Actual photographic reproduction in Gold Tone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounted White Suit</td>
<td>30 x 40</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>no border</td>
<td>15 x 19 ½</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 x 14</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 x 10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>15 x 19 ½</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand on Harp – Mounted</td>
<td>30 x 40</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted</td>
<td>16 x 20</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 x 10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing By Harp</td>
<td>8 x 10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With Hat and Overcoat – Mounted</td>
<td>16 x 20</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>8 x 10</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographic Print in Color</td>
<td>8 ½ x 11</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EDNA W. BALLARD, OUR BELOVED MESSENGER

**Photographic reproduction in Gold Tone—Orchids**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounted on ¼” cornell board</td>
<td>30 x 40</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>15 x 19 ½</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>7 x 9 ¼</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Actual Photograph – Lace Dress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>19 x 24</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>12 x 15</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithographic Print in Color</td>
<td>8 ½ x 11</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OUR BELOVED MESSENGERS—

**GUY W. BALLARD AND EDNA W. BALLARD**

**Copy of Actual Photograph**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>19 x 24</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Mounted</td>
<td>12 x 15</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BELOVED MARY, MOTHER OF JESUS

**Gold Tone, not mounted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 x 24</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 x 15</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BELOVED NADA—Gold Tone with Pink Border

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 3/4 x 6 3/4</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(20% Discount to “I AM” Study Groups)*
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NEW PICTURES IN COLOR – Actual size Picture given. Most have White Borders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus</td>
<td>14 1/2 x 19 1/2</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus</td>
<td>10 x 19 1/2</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain, (Chela Robe)</td>
<td>14 1/2 x 19 1/2</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain, (Chela Robe)</td>
<td>10 x 19 1/2</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain, (Diplomatic Robe)</td>
<td>10 x 19 1/2</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Goddess of Purity</td>
<td>10 1/4 x 13-7/8</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Goddess of Liberty</td>
<td>16 x 18-3/8</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Goddess of Liberty</td>
<td>9 1/4 x 12 1/4</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Goddess of Liberty (Old Song Cover)</td>
<td>9 x 12</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight in Purple Armor</td>
<td>9-5/8 x 14 1/2</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight in Blue Armor</td>
<td>9-5/8 x 14 1/2</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Flame Sun to World</td>
<td>9 1/2 x 14</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Star’s Violet Flame to World</td>
<td>9 1/2 x 14 1/4</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” The Cosmic Sun</td>
<td>10 x 14 1/4</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Electronic Circle</td>
<td>10 1/2 x 14</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Honor Flame</td>
<td>9-3/4 x 14 1/2</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Listening Angel</td>
<td>10-3/4 x 14 1/4</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington &amp; Wash. Monument</td>
<td>10 1/4 x 14 1/2</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington &amp; Wash. Monument</td>
<td>5 1/2 x 8 1/2</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington &amp; Guy W. Ballard</td>
<td>8 1/4 x 11</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Angel Bells</td>
<td>10 x 14-3/4</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Music Decree Booklet Cover</td>
<td>10-3/4 x 14 1/2</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Ascended Master Youth</td>
<td>10 1/4 x 14-3/4</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Ascended Master Youth</td>
<td>9 x 12 no border</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Victory in Star</td>
<td>10 1/4 x 14 1/2</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Victory in Double Triangle</td>
<td>9 x 12 no border</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Victory in Rainbow Radiance</td>
<td>9 x 12 no border</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfed Flame</td>
<td>13 1/2 x 19 1/2</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfed Flame</td>
<td>9-3/4 x 14</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfed Flame – Saint Germain &amp; Daddy in Royal Teton</td>
<td>11 x 8</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Nada, Sword of Love</td>
<td>8 x 12</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Nada, Sword of Love</td>
<td>5 1/4 x 7-3/4</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Queen of Light</td>
<td>8 1/2 x 12 1/4</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combination Chart with Saint Germain &amp; Jesus</td>
<td>11 x 5 1/2</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Jesus Full Length – in Gold, Pink, Blue, Violet and Purple (please state which color)</td>
<td>5 1/2 x 8 1/2</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross of Blue Flame</td>
<td>8 1/4 x 12</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Don, Easter Sunrise</td>
<td>8-3/4 x 6 1/4</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(20% Discount to “I AM” Study Groups)
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NEW PICTURES IN COLOR – Approx size given - white borders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain (Chela Robe)</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain (Diplomatic Robe)</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain “I AM” Here</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus (Bust)</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Divine Director</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Hercules</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Mary</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Archangel Michael</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Cosmic Angel</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Listening Angel</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Goddess of Liberty</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascended Master Youth in Unfed Flame</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Unfed Flame</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Mighty Victory (Bust)</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Mighty Victory in Star</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Victory’s Double Triangle</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Honor Flame</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Electronic Circle</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” The Cosmic Sun!</td>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain (Chela Robe)</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain (Chela Robe)</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus (Bust)</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus (Bust)</td>
<td>2 x 3</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Saint Germain (Diplomatic Robe)</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascended Master Youth in Unfed Flame</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Unfed Flame</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Great Divine Director</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Hercules</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Cosmic Angel</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Goddess of Liberty</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Archangel Michael</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Listening Angel</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Victory (Bust)</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Mighty Victory in Star</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Victory’s Double Triangle</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Mary</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” The Cosmic Sun</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Electronic Circle</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I AM” Honor Flame</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(20% Discount to “I AM” Study Groups)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANGEL PICTURES—in both PURPLE AND BLUE: outside measure
Rainbow Rays Angels ............. 22 x 28" ........ 5.00
Rainbow Rays Angels ............. 11 x 14" ........ 1.50
Great Central Sun Angels ............ 11 x 14 ........ 1.50
Protecting Angels ............. 11 x 14 ........ 1.50
Star Angels ............. 11 x 14 ........ 1.50
Ascension Angels ............. 11 x 14 ........ 1.50
Limitless Legions of Angels ............ 11 x 14 ........ 1.50

CARDS—of Angel Pictures with Blessing in both PURPLE and BLUE, same as above, 4½ x 5½" with envelope .... .25

(All the Above are NET — NO DISCOUNT)

CARDS:
Beloved Jesus with Statements .... 4 x 6 ........ .50
Beloved Saint Germain with Statements .... 4 x 6 ........ .50
Beloved Goddess of Purity with Statements .... 4 x 6 ........ .50
Beloved Listening Angel with Poem .... 4 x 6½ ........ .50
“I AM” the Door with Poem .... 6 x 8 ........ .50
Angels of Freedom ............. 6 x 9 ........ .35
Angels of Victory ............. 6 x 9 ........ .35
Angels of Music ............. 6 x 9 ........ .35
Mighty Victory’s Cross of White Fire .... 6 x 9 ........ .15
Maha Chohan’s White Dove .... 6 x 9 ........ .15
Beloved Sanat Kumara’s Star .... 6 x 9 ........ .15
Dove of Peace with Flag .... 6 x 9 ........ .15
Dove with Peace Banner .... 4 x 6 ........ 2/.15
Golden Eagle over World .... 4 x 6 ........ 2/.15
Venus, the Love Sun .... 4 x 6 ........ 2/.15
Cross and Star Outpouring .... 4 x 6 ........ 2/.15

MOTTOES:
Beloved Saint Germain ............. 11-7/8 x 6-7/8 .... 1.00
The “Call Compels the Answer” .... 11 ¼ x 5-1/8 .... 1.00
Mighty Victory’s—Cosmic Victory .... 11-7/8 x 6-7/8 .... 1.00
Thank You ........... " ........ 1.00
Cosmic Work ........... " ........ 1.00

(20% Discount to “I AM” Study Groups)
ANNOUNCEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS:

"I AM" Angel Poems ......................................................... 6 x 8 ..................................  .40
Legend of the Wissahikon ...................................................... 6 x 9 ...................................  .50
(20% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups)

Printed Decrees— Sets A, B, C, D, E ........................................ 1.00
New Invocations (with Additions) ...........................................  .35
Shasta Printed Decrees ........................................................  .15
Applications for 100% Membership Groups ..........................  .04
Written Request and Instructions for Cremation ..................  .04
Pledge of Allegiance ..........................................................  .05
Washington's Vision ...........................................................  .05
Monthly Financial Statements (100) ....................................  .50

(Net – NO DISCOUNT)
IMPORTANT SHIPPING NOTICE

Our Beloved Ascended Master Saint Germain has always requested from the beginning, that all “I AM” Study Groups send all their orders for Books, Magazines, etc., direct to the SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC. — either the Headquarters at 8409 Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, or the Midwest Branch at P. O. Box 1181, Santa Fe, New Mexico, U.S.A.

This applies to all orders — foreign, Canadian or in our Country, the United States of America!

No person or Group has ever had any authority, request or permission to instruct or request otherwise!

All orders can be sent by mail, Express, telephone, cable or personal messenger, or through those who are constantly travelling to and from the “I AM” Classes.

SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC.
SAINT GERMAIN FOUNDATION
MRS. G. W. BALLARD
E. W. BALLARD

PERSONAL NOTICE

No one has any authority to quote me in writing or otherwise, unless I approve the quotation and all that goes before and after it; and the individual has written permission to so quote.

In the Invincible Victory and Command of the “Beloved Mighty I AM Presence,” Lovingly, “I AM”

MRS. G. W. BALLARD

NOTICE

Discounts are not allowed on orders that are less than $5.00.

In ordering, use checks, drafts, Express Money Orders, Bank Money Orders, or Post Office Money Orders. Make same payable to the SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC.

SHIPPING AND PACKING CHARGES on all items are EXTRA.

All rights reserved, including rights of public performance for profit on Phonograph and Playback Records and Music.

All the above articles are sold from the SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC., 8409 Stony Island Avenue, Chicago, Illinois (Headquarters) and the Midwest Branch at P. O. Box 1181, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
PROTECTION OF OUR COPYRIGHTS

We hereby notify all readers and individuals everywhere, that everything in the books of the SAINT GERMAIN SERIES, the VOICE OF THE "I AM," OUR PUBLIC LECTURES, AFFIRMATIONS, DECREES, BROADCASTS AND INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN TO GROUP LEADERS; ALL CHARTS, PICTURES, RECORDS AND MUSIC is covered by our Copyrights with all rights reserved, including foreign translations.

This means we will not allow this Instruction, Information or Material mentioned above, to be deleted, distorted, adulterated, misrepresented or diluted for any purpose whatsoever; and we shall protect all of it fully.

We are determined that this GIFT OF LIGHT, TRUTH AND FREEDOM from the Ascended Masters to mankind SHALL BE PROTECTED and kept PURE, TRUE AND UNCHANGED—FOREVER—that mankind may receive its Eternal Freedom and the Greatest Possible Blessing.

We shall use our Full Power and our Full Right to maintain COMPLETE PROTECTION AT ALL TIMES.

SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC.
and
MR. AND MRS. G. W. BALLARD
Small Booklets containing "I AM" Decrees compiled for individual or "I AM" Study Group use. Marvelous results have been produced in building a momentum through systematic use of these "I AM" Decrees.

Our First "I AM" Decrees Book ........................................ Price each $ 1.25
"I AM" The Law Decrees, Part I .................................. Price each $ 1.50
"I AM" The Law Decrees, Part II .................................. Price each 1.50
"I AM" Ascended Master Supply, Part I ...................... Price each .75
"I AM" Ascended Master Supply, Part II ...................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Violet Flame Decrees, Part I ............................. Price each .75
"I AM" Violet Flame Decrees, Part II ............................. Price each .75
"I AM" Violet Flame Decrees, Part III ......................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Violet Flame Decrees, Part IV ......................... Price each 1.25
Our Messenger's "I AM" Speaks ....................................... Price each .30
"I AM" America's Freedom, Part I ................................ Price each .50
"I AM" America's Freedom, Part II ................................ Price each 1.25
"I AM" Light Decrees .................................................. Price each .50
Light My World ............................................................. Price each .75
"I AM" Ascended Master Youth Decrees ...................... Price each .75
"I AM" Purity Decrees (revised) .................................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Music Decrees .................................................. Price each .75
"I AM" Love, Forgiveness, and Mercy Decrees ............... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Protection Decrees ........................................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Morning, Night and Blessing ............................ Price each 1.25
"I AM" The Cosmic Sun ............................................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Mighty Victory's Decrees ................................. Price each 1.25
"I AM" Electronic Circle Decrees .................................. Price each 1.25
"I AM" Gem Decrees, Part I ......................................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Gem Decrees, Part II ......................................... Price each 1.75
"I AM" Gem Decrees, Part III ......................................... Price each 1.75
"I AM" The Great Great Silence Decrees ...................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Business Decrees ............................................. Price each 1.25
"I AM" Ascension Decrees ............................................. Price each 1.25
"I AM" Cosmic Light Decrees ....................................... Price each 1.25
"I AM" Honor Flame Decrees ......................................... Price each 1.25

25% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups

Prices subject to change without notice
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"I AM" PURPOSE BOOKLET
Purpose of the Ascended Masters' "I AM" Activity
(Small Booklet giving short resume of the Ascended Masters' "I AM" Instruction and Activities) . Price each 15¢

"I AM" MUSIC OF THE SPHERES
By Godfre Ray King — Lotus Ray King
Last Sixteen arranged by Frederick Landwehr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light of My Heart</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus, My Love</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, World Victorious</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Rays</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Presence</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose of Light</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son of Light</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Light</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Sentinel</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; Come</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada, Our Love</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America, Our Own Beloved Land</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddess of Purity</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Victory</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leto, Blessed Leto</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Divine Director</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Song of the Violet Flame</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfre, Our Loved One Ascended</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; Here</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel Michael</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beloved Mary, Mother of Jesus</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Star (Refrain)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrea, Dear</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hercules, Thou Elohim</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I AM&quot; Angel Bells</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contains four (4) color plates of the Violet Consuming Flame—Sold singly—each 75¢

25% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups

All prices subject to change without notice.
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"I AM" SONG FOLDERS
Music and Lyrics by Lotus Ray King
Arranged by Frederick Landwehr

Each Folder contains three songs, together with Music and Lyrics, as follows:

No. 1
1. "I AM" Here
2. Angels of Saint Germain
3. Freedom's Triumph

Price each . . $5.00

No. 2
4. Great Hercules, Thou Elohim
5. Beloved Mary, Mother of Jesus
6. Archangel Michael

Price each . . $6.00

No. 3
7. Oh, Helios—the Dawn
8. Lord! the Maha Chohan
9. Thou Seven Mighty Elohim

Price each . . $6.00

25% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups

"I AM" CHORAL MUSIC – Four-Part
By Godfre Ray King—Lotus Ray King
Arranged by Frederick Landwehr

Song of the Violet Flame
The Love Star
Angels of Saint Germain
"I AM" Angel Bells
Astrea, Dear

Goddess of Purity
"I AM" Come
Godfre, Our Loved One Ascended
Rose of Light

Price each . . $1.00 Net

LAMINATED PICTURES

Picture sizes approx. 4" x 6" laminated at $ 1.00 each net
Picture sizes approx. 6" x 8" 2.00 each net
Cards with Statements, size 4" x 6" 1.50 each net
Comb. Chart with Masters Pictures, 5" x 10" 2.00 each net
Chart of Magic Presence 5½ x 8" approx. 1.00 each net
3" x 5" .50¢ each net
2½ x 3½ .25¢ each net

OTHER PRICES FURNISHED UPON REQUEST.

Please order all laminated Pictures from the Saint Germain Press, Inc., P. O. Box 1181, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 87501.
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SPECIAL "I AM" DECREES AND BINDERS

Loose-leaf Binders in heavy green cloth, stamped to match the Saint Germain Series; to hold Special "I AM" Decrees and Lyrics. These Decrees and Lyrics are printed on fillers punched to fit Binder, which holds about 150 sheets (300 pages).

Price of Binder . . . $3.25

20% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups

LOOSE-LEAF DECREES AND LYRICS

Price per sheet (2 pages) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3¢ each

Lyrics for songs, complete set 56 sheets . . . $ 1.68 per set

Decrees, complete sets — approx. 948 sheets . . $28.44 per set

(New Decrees and Lyrics will be published from time to time.)

( Please order by PAGES rather than number.)

25% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups

WHITE BOUND BOOK OF L. L. LYRICS . . . $4.25 each Net

"I AM" FUNDAMENTAL LESSONS, Nos. 1-9 . . Price each $1.25
"I AM" VIOLET FLAME SERIES I and II . . . Price each $1.25
"I AM" STUDY GROUP OUTLINE . . . . . . . . . . Price each $1.25
"I AM" VIOLET FLAME GROUP OUTLINE . . . Price each $1.25

20% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups

CHART OF THE MAGIC PRESENCE

A beautiful lithographed Color Chart, suitable for framing or contemplation, showing each individual's relationship to his or her own Individualized God Presence — the "Beloved Mighty I AM."

Size — 2¼ x 3½" Price each . . . 7¢; Four for . . . 25¢

3¼ x 5½" Price each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10¢

5¼ x 8½" Price each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25¢

13 x 22" Price each (with white border) . . . 1.25

Size — 30 x 52" Mounted on sticks . . . . . . . . Price each $15.00

Unmounted for framing . . . . Price each $13.00

(20% Discount to "I AM" Study Groups)

CHARTS AND FLAMES-IN-ACTION

Miniature Violet Flame-in-Action, 9 x 12-3/4" Wood frame around face (for individual use) . Price each $45.00 net

These Flames-In-Action are mechanically animated.

Other sizes and prices will be provided on request.
REGULAR DISCOUNTS

The following discounts are allowed on the above items to “I AM” Temples, Sanctuaries and Reading Rooms where order is $5.00 or more.

20% on single copies of the “Voice of the ‘I AM’”;
20% on Pictures.
25% on Saint Germain Series of Books; the “I AM” Music of the Spheres; and “I AM” Decree Booklets, All Loose-leaf Decrees and Song Lyrics.

NO DISCOUNTS ALLOWED ON

Bound Volumes of “Voice of the ‘I AM’”
“Crystal Cups”
Charts and Flames-in-Action
Oil Pictures
Phonograph and Playback Records

(All Records are sold from the Saint Germain Press, Inc., Headquarters, Chicago, Illinois ONLY, and shipped from there directly to purchaser.)

DISCOUNTS TO “I AM” SANCTUARIES, READING ROOMS, GROUPS, ETC.

In cities where there are “I AM” Sanctuaries and Reading Rooms, the above discounts are allowed to help sustain same, and Group Leaders are not personally entitled to the discount.

In cities or places where there are no “I AM” Sanctuaries or Reading Rooms, then the Group Leader in charge of the “I AM” Activities in that locality (who is registered or later becomes registered with the Saint Germain Press, Inc., whose Group consists of the required seven (7) or more members,) is allowed the discount to help defray expenses of Group Activities, where order is $5.00 or more.

All the above articles are sold from the SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC., Chicago, Illinois (Headquarters) and the Midwest Branch at Santa Fe, New Mexico, except as above designated.

In ordering use checks, drafts, Express Money Orders; Bank Money Orders, or P.O.M.O.’s. Make same payable to SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC.

Note: The new prices listed herein are subject to change without notice.

All rights reserved, including right of public performance for profit on Phonograph and Playback records.

SHIPPING AND PACKING CHARGES on above items EXTRA.
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

PROPERTY OF SAINT GERMAIN PRESS, INC.

Lithographed and Published in the U.S.A.
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